
UNIFORM AND EQUIPMENT RESPONSIBILITY AGREEMENT 

 

STUDENT NAME: ____________________________________________ 
 

SPORT:  VARSITY GOLF - 2014 
 

UNIFORM AND EQUIPMENT LIST 
 

HBS PROPERTY STUDENT PROPERTY COST or REPLACEMENT COST 

Golf Bag      $125.00 (Replacement) 

Umbrella         $  40.00 (Replacement) 

Vest       $  60.00 (Replacement) 

Rain Jacket      $  50.00 (Replacement) 

Storm Jacket      $  100.00 (Replacement) 

Golf Skort  $  45.00 (Available at HB Athletic Store or 

   Purchase on your own) 

    Black Sleeveless Shirt  $  45.00 (Available at HB Athletic Store Only) 

    White Sleeveless Shirt  $  45.00 (Available at HB Athletic Store Only) 

Black Shirt   $  40.00 (Available at HB Athletic Store Only) 

Shoes                                Purchase on Own 
 

I understand that I have a responsibility to properly care for the Uniform and Equipment items 

listed above which are "Student Property” and “HBS Property”.  I also understand that I must 

return the “HBS Property” listed above in good condition by Friday November 7, 2014.  If the 

“HBS Property” is not returned by this date, I understand that I will be charged in accordance 

with the current replacement costs for the specific lost or damaged items and these charges will 

appear on my Book Bill. 

 

_______________________________________________  __________ 

Student Signature       Date 
 

We/I the parent(s)/guardian(s) of   ______________________________________ 

           Student Name 

do hereby acknowledge that we/I have read the above list of Uniform and Equipment items 

necessary for _______________________________________. 

          Sport 

 

We/I will oversee the purchase of all “Student Property” items and the proper care of both 

“Student Property” items and “HBS Property” items. 

 

We/I understand that failure to return “HBS Property” by the above-listed date will result in my 

daughter’s Book Bill being charged the replacement costs noted above. 

 

We/I understand that lost or damaged “HBS Property” must be replaced and we/I will be 

charged/billed on my daughter’s Book Bill in accordance with the current replacement costs for 

the specific lost or damaged items. 

 

We/I understand and agree that any items purchased through the HB Athletic Store will appear as 

a charge on my daughter’s Book Bill. 

 

_____________________________________________  ____________ 

Parent/Guardian Signature      Date 



 

 

 

 


